
How to register online: Registration Opens 7/27/16 

*If you are currently a customer of DC Dance Factory you will simply click on the 

“register” link found in multiple places on the DC Dance Factory web page. 

After you are directed to the purple registration form you can click on the link at 

the top of the page in red that says “Already a customer click here”. You will need 

your email address and password to access this link. If you do not know your 

password please DO NOT fill out a new form because you will then have 2 

accounts in our system, which can be very confusing. You can click on the link that 

says “I do not know my password” and jackrabbit will automatically send you a 

new one to use. 

From there you can update and or change any information on your profile and 

you can click “enroll” to add the classes that you would like to participate in for 

the 2016-2017 season. 

Remember that registration fee and first months tuition is due at the time of 

registration. All prices and information can be found on the website. 

 

*If you are a new customer to DC Dance Factory WELCOME!!! 

To register simply click on the “register” link found in multiple places on the DC 

Dance Factory web page. 

You will then be directed to the purple registration form. Please fill out all 

information. Make sure your email addresses are correct so you can keep up with 

what is going on. 

At the bottom of the registration form you will find an area where you can add 

the classes you are interested in taking for the 2012-2013 season. 

Remember that registration fee and first months tuition is due at the time of 

registration. All prices and information can be found on the website. 

Good Luck and let us know if we can be of any assistance. 


